Abstract-New metabolites isolated from marine species collected in Australia since 1975 are discussed. Emphasis is placed on work performed by Australian research groups but contributions from other workers on marine species collected from Australia are reviewed briefly.
This paper will continue the same general theme and the plethora of novel compounds which have been discovered from Australian marine species will be discussed. Work carried out at the Roche Research Institute of Marine Pharmacology and University departments in Australia sponsored by Roche will be emphasised, but metabolites isolated by other workers from marine species collected in Australia will also be reviewed briefly.
The usual arrangement of new metabolites by structural type has not been adopted and a survey based on biological classification has been preferred. It is felt that this gives a better overview of the similarities and variations to be expected within various phyla.
The prime target of the Roche Research Institute of Marine Pharmacology has been the discovery and structural elucidation of marine natural products with biological activity. However, many substances with no detectable biological activity have also been isolated. Logistics of collecting material to yield enough extract to allow biological evaluation and fractionation to a pure compound stage suggested that, in earlier ventures, the study of abundant phylogenetically simple sessile organisms would be wise. Australian work has therefore concentrated on those phyla studied in many other laboratories -Porifera, Algae and Coelenterata. These three phyla have produced the vast majority of the many novel compounds isolated from Australian sources in the last three years. Several other phyla have been investigated and have given interesting results which will be reviewed.
PORIFERA
Previously reported work on sponge metabolites has demonstrated that this phylum has yielded metabolites with the greatest structural diversity (Ref. 2) . Much of recent Australian research has centred on two families of the sponge order Dictyoceratida, the Spongidae and Dysideidae, which have yielded an array of new terpenoids.
SPONGIDAE (DICTYOCERATIDA)
The most interesting compounds to be isolated from the family Spongidae are C25-C 27 Sesterterpenes and C2l difuranoterpenes, presumably derived by degradation Of a Sesterterpene precursor (Ret. 2). A considerable number of Australian Spongidae have been examined and a series of new sesterterpenes, diterpenes and C21 difuranoterpenes has been characterised. Initial work in Australian species has been reviewed previously (Ref. -----
Spongia
Many collections of several species of Spongia, closely related to ~ officinalis, collected on the Australian Great Barrier Reef, gave between 2% and 8% of a mixture of diterpenes 1 -8. All these diterpenes have been separated and related to 8, the structure of which was --confirmed and the relative stereochemistry determined by-a single crystal X-ray structure. The absolute configuration was determined by CD studies (Ref. 7}.
The ratios of the diols 1 and 3 to the triols 5 and 7 and their acetates were extremely variable between separate collections but in the majority of collections triols 5 and 7 predominated.
--
The genus Phyll ospongi a, confi ned to the I ndo-Pacific regi on, has been i nvesti gated intensively by Roche chemists. Two further specfes of Phyllos~ongia have been investigated in Australia. P. dendyi gave two C26 sesterterpenes, dendalone -hydroxybutyrate 21 and ~dendalone acetate:Z2, in a 20:1 ratio. The gross structural determinatfon was aTded, as-for a previously reported Sesterterpene (Ref. 6), by brief pyrolysis of 21 to give a high yield of the vinyl furans [23] [24] [25] in which 23 predominated. The absolute stereochemistry of 21 and 22 was established~y --comparison-of CD spectra with those of ~ radiata compounds-rvide supra).
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The origin of the "extra" methyl groups in these C26 and C27 Sesterterpenes is obscure. One possibility is methylation of a suitable precursor by methionine but the specific incorporation of homomevalonate (as the terminal unit, in the case of C26 compound, and as both starter and terminal units for C27 compounds) fn an acyclic precursor cannot be discounted. An interesting variation on Phyllospongfa Sesterterpenes was the isolation of 26 as the major sesterterpene of an as yet unnamed Phylloslongia species. The structure was established by X-ray analysis of the acetate of 26 (Ref. 3) .
Thorecta
Thorecta is a large Indo-Pacific genus which has been split by some authorities into two genera, Thorecta and Aplysinopsis (Ref. 14). Wehave oreviously described the isolation of two sesterterpenes, 27 and 28, from Thorecta marQinalis and another unnamed species of this ge.nus. We have subsequentlyinvestigated a further ten species of this diffuse genus. Six species were found to contain the sesterterpenes 27 and 28, whilst in a further six species these lactones were absent, but all contained the-sparingly soluble tryptophan derivative 29.
All species in which 29 was detected bestfit the description of the genus Aplysinoosis (Ref. 14) . One of these species, collected near Lizard Island on the northern section of the Great Barrier Reef, contained, in addition to 29, the methyl analogue 30. We have coined the name aplysinopsin for 29 and methylaplysinopsin for 30. Interest in 30 was intense when it was found that the compound protected mice from tetrabenazine induced!Ptosis (Ref. 15 The isolation of the spirosesquiterpene 39 from the same collection was gratifying because it was the only metabolite which was typical of other reported Dysidea species (Ref. 2) and also the possible biosynthetic origin of the furanoid sesquiterpenes 34 -37 was uncovered. Treatment of 39 with BF3-etherate in benzene gave a 1:1 mixture of 34-and ~ which established the gross structure and relative stereochemical details at the AB ring junction. 13 C and 1 H n.m.r. shifted spectra (Eu(fodl3l indicated that the carbon bearing acetoxyl group was a but the stereochemistry at the spiro-centre remains to be determined unambiguously.
The atypical occurrence of halogenated metabolites in D. herbacea, often in a total isolable yield of 2 -4% based on dry sponge, could well be expläined by the presence of symbiotic blue-green algae. Microscopic examination of some specimens has demonstrated the presence of a "red" blue-green alga, the algal cells often predominating over all other cells in the sponge matrix. The variation in halogenated compounds between individual specimens may well be explained by the variable presence of different dominant blue-green algal symbionts.
Br*OH 0'6:~ The remaining metabolites were very difficult to separate pure but a mixture of two monoisocyanides deposited crystals of 50 on prolonged storage at -20° in pentane. The structure of 50 (relative configuration onlyr-came from spectral studies and a single crystal X-ray study TRef. 28) which showed it tobe an unusually cyclised but regular tricyclic diterpene. The proposed biosynthesis of 48 is supported by the presence of 50; presumably an isomer of 50 at the position marked is a biosynthetic precursor. Two more related compounds 51 and 5~ have also been isolated and further investigation of this sponge for bicyclic compounds-rs in progress. Most Australian research on the chemistry of the coelenterata has concentrated on the alcyonarians (soft corals) with some studies on gorgonians which are less prevalent on the Barrier Reef than in Caribbean waters. Interesting compounds isolated by the Oklahoma group 1 from Australian coelenterate collections are reviewed but emphasis is placed on those studies conducted at RRIMP and those supported by RRIMP at the James Cook University of North Queensland.
ALCYONARIANS (SOFT CORALS)
Soft corals have been well studied and Australian work has been under way for the last three years. The gross structures of most cembranoids are available from spectral data and routine chemical reactions but fine stereochemical detail is obscure and often requires X-ray studies to be definitive. Thus much of RRIMP and other Australian work will be omitted in that stereochemically correct structures cannot be obtained without a major chemical study. As an example the structure 62 or 63 could be written for the major metabolite of a Lobophytum species but the choice between these structures and relative stereochemistry requires further study. Non-cembrane diterpenes A Barrier Reef Lobophytum species gave a complex extract from which a range of sesqui-and diterpenes has been isolated (Ref. 38 ). The two known sesquiterpenes, s-elemene 66 and germacrene-A 67, were found in the hydrocarbon portion of the dichloromethane extract, whereas more polar-compounds were found to be diterpenes which can be regarded as iso-pentenyl analogues of the S-elemene system. · Structural elucidation of four new diterpenes 68 -71 followed from spectral evidence, in particular 1 3C n.m.r. comparisons with s-elemene 66-and s-elemol and chemical interconversions. No trace of diterpene analogues of the germacrene system could be detected, even aftercold extraction of a frozen fresh sample of the soft coral. It is interesting that 68 has also been isolated from an unidentified red alga at RRIMP. 
Modified diterpenes
The novel nor-cembrane 74 was isolated from a Sinularia species. The structure was obtained from a single crystal x:ray study of the material which crystallised directly from a dichloromethane extract (Ref. 40) . The structure of the rearranged bicyclic diterpene 75, from an unidentified soft coral, was also established by an X-ray study (Ref. 
MOLLUSCA
The major toxin of the blue-ringed octopus Hapalochlaena maculosa has been positively identified as tetrodotoxin 99 (Ref. 47) . This is the first reported case in which tetrodotoxin is utilised as-a venom.
ARTHROPODA
Arsenobetaine 100 has been identified as the relatively non-toxic organo-arsenic constituent of the western-röck lobster Panulirus lon~ipes 2~gnus George. The structure of arsenobetaine isolated from the tails of lobsters conta1ning p.p.m. of arsenic was determined by an X-ray crystal structure determination and further confirmed by synthesis (Ref. 48 ).
ALGAE
Probably the most intensively investigated of marine genera from the chemical aspect is the red algal genus Laurencia. Australian research on algae has emphasised no particular group, although the chemically most fruitful families Dictyotaceae and 8onnemaisoniaceae and the genera Laurencia, Plocamium, Polysiphonia, etc. have received some attention, particularly because of in v1tro antimicrobial activity of many extracts (e.g. Ref. 
PHAEOPHYTA (BROWN ALGAE)
Brown algae have not been chemically examined to the same extent as red algae. The single exception to this generalisation is the family Dictyotaceae which has received consfderable attention recently. Australfan species of brown algae have been studied only recently wfth some interesting results.
Sargassaceae
The Australfan genus Cystophora and related genera have yielded a serfes of polyketide derfved compounds, terpenofd metabolites or mfxtures of both classes. Algae of this genus are also a rfch source of catecholamines. A Tasmanian collection of a Perithalia species yielded the phenol 154 with both an isoprene and a "reverse" isoprene unit (Ref. 58 ).
CHLOROPHYTA
Australian work on green algae has centred on the genus Caulerpa. Three species have been investigated to date and, in contrast to other chemical researches on this genus, have yielded moderate to high yields of diterpenes and sesquiterpenes.
Caulerpa brownii gave an extremely high hexane soluble extract from which 9.5% of caulerpol 155, closely related to vitamin A, was isolated, tagether with a low yield of the acetate 156
TRe'f. 63) .
. -Caulerpa flexilis gave a 3% dry weight yield of an unusual sesquiterene, the diacetoXYbutadiene 157, whereas f. trifaria yfelded the diterpenoid diacetoxybutadiene 158. 
